approaches to controlling black rot are through good agricultural practices, hot water treatment of seeds, and the use of cultivars with moderate resistance to the disease (Griffiths and Roe, 2005) . However, these approaches have a limited effect with unpredictable black rot outbreaks occurring throughout growing regions, highlighting the need for incorporation of effective and stable resistance into cultivated varieties. When grown in a conducive environment, symptoms typically appear 10 to 14 d after infection (Williams, 1980) . Studies have previously focused on resistance derived from B. o/eracea, including the cabbage cuitivar Early Fuji (Bain. 1952) , the inheritance of which was reported to be controlled by a single recessive gene with two modifiers (Williams ci al., 1972) . Resistance has also been documented in B. ale,-acea PIs, including the cabbage accession P1
436606 from China, also determined to be controlled by multiple genes Hunter, 1987: Hunter et al.. 1987 (Griffiths. Cornell University) . However, the resistance is typically incomplete and difficult to incorporate into hybrid cultivars (Camargo et al,. 1995) . Resistance has been reported in the mustard species B. nigra. B. /uncca, and B. car/nato (Guo et al., 1991: Taylor et al.. 2002; Griffiths, 2004a: Westman ci al., 1999) .
including B. juncea accessions P1 633077 and P1 633078 (previously A 19182 and A 19183) , and B. carinata accessions P1 199947 and P1 199949 (Guo et al.. 1991) and used in the creation of interspecific hybrids (Tongue ci al.. 2003; Tongue and Griffiths, 2004b) . Xcc has been characterized into at least six distinct races, the most important of these being races I and 4, which account for over 90% of black rot disease worldwide ( Vicente et al., 2001) . B. oleracea accessions have not been identified that exhibit complete resistance to races 1 and 4, but breeding lines have been developed that exhibit incomplete resistance to these races. Related crucifer species, including B. car/na/a and B. juncea, exhibit resistance to Xcc races I and 4, that appear to he controlled by a single gene (Guo et al., 1991: Hansen and Earle. 1995; Taylor et al.. 2002; Tongue ci al.. 2003: Tongue and Griffiths, 2004b; Vicente ci al., 2002 frequency. and potential use of accessions t'or introgression of Xcc resistance. To achieve this, the crucifer accessions from the NC'-7 (Ames, IA) and NE-9 (Geneva, NY) USDA regional P1 centers were inoculated and evaluated for resistance to race I and race 4 of Xec using the wound inoculation technique (Griffiths and Roe. 2005) .
Materials and Methods
Plant ,,,cjteriut. The USDA crucifer species are maintained at the NC-7 and NE-9 regional P1 centers with vegetable crucifers being maintained primarily at the NE-9 collection and oilseed and mustard accessions being maintained in the NC-7 collection. The Inoculation. The accessions were grown to the two to three true-leaf stage at 3 to 4 weeks dependent oil species being tested. Seeds were sown in a greenhouse at 23/20 °C day/night with a 14-11 photoperiod under I 000-W metal halide lamps (300 i,imol rn '-s-') in preparation for the inoculation. Temperatures were raised to 26/23 'C after inoculation to enhance disease responses. Isolates of Xcc determined to he 111cc I and race 4 based on the differential eultivar screening (Vicente et al.. 2001) were recovered from infected cabbages in New York (Helene Dillard. Cornell University), which were used to determine resistance of the erucifer accessions to Xce. These Xce isolates were grown on YDCP medium (Shelton and Hunter, 1985) for 3 to 4 d and used to needleinoculate the accessions and control plants. The wound inoculation (Shaw and Kado. 1988 ) involved piercing two of the true leaves either side of the midrib with needles dipped in the Xcc isolates (Griffiths and Roe. 2005) [or at least two leaves per plant. The inoculation was undertaken at the two to three true-leaf stage. Plants were evaluated 10 to 14 d after the inoculation using a rating scale of I to 5(1 completely resistant. 5 = completely susceptible). whereby I = symptom less. 2 = ni in i in al symptomss from the point of wmmding. 3 symptoms beyond point of wounding. 4 = some systemic movement beyond the infected leaf, and 5 = highly susceptible systemic response resulting in plant death (Tongue ci al., 2003) . The initial inoculation involved testing eight plants each of 4084 accessions with a race I isolate of Xcc. The 561 accessions that were s ymptomless after the Xcc race I inoculation were replanted and evaluated with the race 4 isolate to identify accessions that exhibited resistance to both races I and 4.
Results
All control plants exhibited black rot symptoms when wound-inoculaled. Of the 4084 accessions. 561 were identified for a retest determined by evaluation ofat least six plants with zero or very minimal infection froin the point of infection after inoculation with race I Xcc inoculation. The vast majority of the 561 accessions exhibiting symptomless responses after inoculation with race 1 Xcc belonged to the mustard species B. fable 1. Crucifer species available from the NC-7 and NE-9 regional P1 centers that sseic es oluiicct kr Table 2 . The most promising 10 accessions were selected from this screen and focused on nonmustard species so as to represent new sources of resistance for breeding purposes ( (Griffiths and Roe, 2005) . Incomplete resistance to Xec in B. oleracea species continues to be problematic worldwide despite the use of remote seed increase facilities and hot water treatment of seeds, highlighting the need to use more effective resistance genes from outside the species through interspecific crossing (Hansen and Earle. 1995 : Tongue et al.. 2003 :Tonguc and (iriffitlis, 2004b .
Previous work with interspecific sources of resistance has been undertaken, including the transfer of resistance from B. ear/nato (Hansen and Earle. 1995) 
2003).
Complications arising from interspecific crosses with B. olcracea through sextial crosses include different chromosome numbers in the parents. These barriers call overcome with techniques including embryo rescue and protoplast fusion, but complications such as aneuploidy in breeding lines can also occur. Successful ititrogression of black rot resistance using the mustard species B. jtoacc'a has also been evaluated (Tongue and Griffiths, 2004b) Black rot resistance can be expressed at the juvenile, mature, or both juvenile and mature plant stages (I lunter el al.. 1987) . Ditierential responses in disease reactions of accessions and species in this study were observed that were likely influenced by plant type and growth late. The vigorous growth of the oilseed and niustard species and the rapid transition to flowering compromised accurate rating of Xcc symptoms based on the I to 5 scale typically used. Rating was modified based on the plant species type to make a determination of resi stance to Xce.
Accessions previousl y used in interspecitic transfer of resistance to Xcc (Hansen and Earle. 1995; Tongue and Griffiths, 2004a) have belonged to the species B. cm/na/a and 13. /iutcs'a. which are B-genonie crucifers according to the relationships of Brastica species determined by U (1935) . The barriers to successful transfer tiotic Bgenome Bra,rsica species are challenging and likely more difficult than transfer from Agenome and C-genome types asaresult of genetic distance (Cunha et al. 2004) . The identification of the B. rape accessions P1 633154, A9285. P1340208. P1 597831. and Fl 173847 could prove important in enabling transfer of resistance to Xcc from a different species with potentially fewercrossing batilcis. 01-the five B. lapa accessions identified with resistance to Xcc. all have the oilseed plant growth type. and four of the accessions have been identified as subspecies of B. mapa. It is possible that one or more of these accessions has been misidentified in the B. rapa species, because the vast majority of resistant accessions belong to the related B. jcotcco species. Interspecific crossing to generate hybrids after natural crosspollinattons is currently being undertaken to determine whether techniques such as protoplast fusion or embryo rescue would also be required for these newly identified sources to transfer Xcc resistance. The accessions identified in this study represent newly identified sources exhibiting resistance to the two major worldwide Xcc races I and 4. These accessions can be used to transfer this resistance to Brass/co vegetables through interspecific hybridization. The y represent sources identified as B. rapa, which may have less barriers to the transfer of Xcc resistance than those encountered transferring resistance from B. juncea nad B. corinata accessions (Tongue et al., 2003; Tongue and Griffiths. 2004b) . If interspecific hybrids with B. ole;-aceo can be successfully generated, these accessions can he used to inti'ogrcss Xcc resistance into Brass/co ve getable species, reducing the worldwide limitations to production caused by this pathogen.
